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Erratum: In this paper it is reported that Glu

226
 of bovine GLYAT is the catalytic residue. However, this residue was 

incorrectly numbered and should be Glu
227

 of the bovine GLYAT reference sequence (NP_803479). This mistake has 

been brought to the attention of Drug Metabolism and Disposition.    
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major segment of biochemical genetics. One of the primary mecha
nisms of pathogenesis in CASTOR disorders is depletion of free CoA, 
which derails cellular metabolism. GL YA T converts the accumulated 
acyl-CoA to acylglycines and free CoA. restoring levels o f free CoA 
and carnitine (Sakuma, 1991). Significant inlerindividual variation in 
glycine conjugation capacity has been demonstrated using human 
liver samples (Temellini el al., 1993). The basis for this variability is 
not understood. but genetic variations in the coding sequence may be 
a factor. Six no nsynonymous single-nucleotide polymorphisms have 
been identified in the open reading frame of the human GL YA T gene. 
However, ii is not yet understood whether, or how, these variations 
influence enzyme function (Yamamoto et al., 2009; Lino Cardenas et 
al., 2010). 

Because of the large number of compounds metabolized by 
GL YAT. the human ortholog is of clinical interest. However, we have 
not yet been able to express an enzymatically active recombinant 
human GL YA T. Here, we report the bacterial expression and enzy
matic investigation of a recombinant bovine GL YA T. Bovine 
GL YAT is an enzyme expressed in bovine liver and kidney mito
chondria, with a molecular mass re ported to be between 33 and 36 
kDa (Nandi et al., 1979: van der Westhuizen et al.. 2000). Investiga
tions of human and bovine GL Y AT have shown that these enzymes 
are similar in terms of molecular mass, reaction kinetics, and substrate 
specificity (Bartlett and Gompertz. 1974; Kelley and Vessey. 1993: 
van der Westhuizen et al.. 2000). The recombinant bovine GLY AT, 
combined with molecular modeling and site-directed mutagenesis. 
was used to investigate the catalytic mechanism used by GL YA T. The 
data suggest that residue Glu226 o f bovine GL YATserves as a general 
base catalyst. The identification o f this catalytic residue provides the 
firs! insights into the catalytic mechanism and active site location of 
the GL YA T enzymes. 

Materials and Method• 

Sequence Analysis and Molecular Modeling. The bovine GLYAT amino 
acid sequence (NP_803479) was subn~lled to the GenTHREADER server 
(Jones, 1999) for identification of potential structural homologs. An unchar
acterired protein from Drosophila melanogaster, with Protein Data Bank 
(PDB) code ISQH. was identified as the best homolog and was used for 
molecular modeling. Although this protein is only 13% identical to bovine 
GLY AT, it is structurally very sinular to other GNAT enzymes and was used 
as template structure because of the exceptional conservation of structure in the 
GNAT supcrfanuly of acyltransferascs. despite there being vittually no se
quence similarity between some members of the superfanuly (Vetting el al. , 
200S). 111e alignment generated by Gen THREADER was used with the struc
ture of ISQH as input for model generation using MODELLER 9.3 (Eswar et 
al., 2008). For side-chain modeling, SCWRL 3.0 (Dunbrack Lab, Fox 01ase 
Cancer Center, Philadelphia, PA) was used (Wang et al. , 2008). The molecular 
model was superimposed with the structures o f serotonin N-acetyltransferase 
(PDB code ICJW), diamine N-acetyllransferase (PDB code 2Q4V). and Esa l 
(PDB code IGHE) using the matchmaker algorithm of University of Califor
nia, San Francisco, Chin-.:ra (UCSF Chimera) (Peuersen et al. , 2004). UCSF 
01imera was used to generate images of tl1e molecular model. "The bovine 
GL Y AT amino acid sequence was also submitt.ed to a Basic Local AJignment 
Search Tool (BLAST) (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) search, and tl1e homologs were 
aligned using CLUST ALX 2.0.10. 

Cloning or the Bovine CLY AT Open Reading Frame into the Bacterial 
Expression Vecto r pCold lII. Total RNA was isolated from bovine liver tissue 
using the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN. Valencia. CA). Cloned avian myelo
blastosis virus reverse transcriptase (Invitrogcn, Carlsbad, CA) was used to 
generate cDNA from the bovine liver mRNA. The open reading frame of 
bovine GLY AT was amplified from the cDNA using oligonucleotidc primers 
(S'-GCCGCA TATGATGTICCTGCTGC-3' and S' -CATCTCGAGTCA 
CAG AGG ere AC-' 3) that contained Ndel and Xhol restriction endonu
dease recognition sites to facilitate cloning into pColdIII (Takara Bio USA, 
Madison, WT). Oligonucleotide primers were obtained from lnqaba Biotech-

nical Industries (Pretoria, Soutl1 Africa). The pColdlll vector was modified to 
encode a C-tenninal hexahistidine tag after the Xhol site. 111e recombinant 
plasmid was sequenced to confirm that bovine GL YA T had been cloned 
without any sequence aberrations. 

Construction or the E226Q Mutant Recombinant Bovine GLYAT. Site
directed nJ.Jtagenesis using a mega-primer n~thod (Aiyar and Leis, l993) was 
used to generate the E226Q mutant coding sequence. Jn a first polymerase 
chain reaction, the mutagenic oligonudeotide primer S'-CCA GAC GGG ACA 
GAT GCG GAT GG-3' was used with the reverse primer 5'-CTI CTC GAG 
AGG ere ACA GlT CCA erG G-3' to generate a 240-base pair amplicon. 
This amplicon was gel-purified and was used in a second polymerase chain 
reaction with the forward primer S' -GCC GCA TAT GAT GTr cer Ger 
GC-3' to generate a full -length mutated GLYAT coding sequence. 111e mutated 
amplicon was gel-purified, digested with Ndel and Xhol, :u1d cloned into pColdlU. 

Expression and Nickel-AOfoity Purification of Wild-Type and E226Q 
Recombinant Bovin e GLYAT. The pColdlll-bovine GLYAT plasmid was 
introduced into Origanu cells (Novagen, Madison, WI) by electroporation. 
Expression of the recombinant GL Y AT was performed as follows. 111e cells 
from SO ml of ovemighl cultures in Luria Bertani medium, containing 100 
µg/ml ampicillin, were harvested by centrifugation at 4000g for S min. The 
cells were resuspended in 200 ml of Luria broth medium containing 50 µ.g/ml 
ampicillin. The cultures were gently shaken at JS°C for 1 h before isopropyl
l -thio-J3-o-galactopyranoside was added to a final concentration of 0.S mM. 
The cultures were incubated al I S°C for 24 h with vigorous shaking. Cells were 
then harvested by centrifugation at 4000g for 20 min. The cell pellets were 
resuspended in 5 ml of BugBuster protein extraction reagent (Novagen) 
containing 30 U/ml lysozyme (Novagen) and 2S U/ml Benzonase nuclease 
(Novagen), followed by incubation at room tenlJeranire for S min. Insoluble 
material was removed by centrifugation at 12,000g for 25 min at 4°C. The 
cleared lysatcs were passed through Protino Ni-TED 2000 columns (Mach
erey-Nagel, Dilren, Germany) equilibrated with buffer LEW (Macherey-Na
gel). 111e colu1ms were washed with IO ml of buffer LEW containing 20 m)v1 
imidazole. ll1e bound protein was eluted from the colunms in 9 ml of buffer 
EB (Macherey-Nagel) and was added to Vivaspin 20 ultrafi ltration devices 
(GE Healthcare, Chalfont St. Giles, Buckinghamshire, UK). The proteins were 
concentrated to approximately SOO µI by centrifugation in a fixed-angle 
centrifuge at 8000g for IS n~n. The proteins were then washed by adding JO 
ml of SO mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, and repeating the centrifugation to again 
concentrate the solution to approximately SOO µ I. Protein expression and 
purification were monitored by means of SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho
resis (PAGE) analyses and Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining (Laemmli, 1970). 

Prepara tion or an Extract Containing Bovine Liver Mitochondrial 
CLY AT. To prepare an extract containing bovine liver mitochondrial 

GL Y AT, I 00 g of liver tissue was homogenized in 400 ml of 0.13 M KCI. The 
homogenale was centrifuged for 10 min at 600g. ll1e supematant '''as centri
fuged again at 9000g for LO nun to isolate mitochondria, wh.ich were then lysed 
by three cycles of freezing and thawing in IO mJ of 0.13 M KCI. The lysales 
were clarified by centrifugation al 3S,000g at 4°C for 2h. TheGLY AT enzyme 
was furtl1er enriched from these lysates by collecting the fraction soluble 
between 40 and 60% anunonium sulfate. The precipitate was dissolved in 4 ml 
of SO mlv1 Tris-IICI, pll 8.0, and was dialyzed overnight against 1000 n~ of SO 
n11\.1 Tris-HCI, pH 8.0 (van der Westlrnizen et al. , 2000). 111is crude nutochon
drial GLYAT preparation is referred to as "bovine liver GLYAT" in tl1e 
remainder of this article. 

Enzyme Assays for Delenui nation of KM Parameters. Reaction mixtures 

were 400 µ I in volume and contained, in addition lo enzyrre, 2S mM Tris-1-ICI, 
pH 8.0, 0. 1 mM DTNB [S,S'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid)]. and varying 
concentrations of substrates (Ki!lvraa and Gregersen, 1986). The glycine 
concentration was varied from 2.S to 20 mM, and tl1e bcnzoyl-CoA concen
tration was varied from S to SO µM. 111e assays were performed al 30°C, and 
the change in absorbance at 412 nm over the first 4 min was measured using 
a Uvikon XS spectrophotometer (NorthStar Scientific, Bardsey, Leeds, UK) 
(van der Westhuizen et al., 2000). The absorbance change al 412 nm is tl1e 
result of reduction of DTNB by tl1e liberated thiol group of CoA, forming 
2-nitro-5-thiobenzoate. 2- Nitro-5-thiobenzoate is a yellow species that absorbs 
at 41 2 nm with au extinction coeffic ient of 13.6 m,\.1- 1cm- • (Ellman, 19S9). 
To each reaction, I unit of GL Y AT activity was added. A unit of GLY AT 
activity was defined as a change inA 412 of0.24 units , in 4 min, using cuvettes 
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with a I-cm light path, 20 mM glycine. and 100 µ.M benroyl·CoA. The amount 
of enzyme used per assay was defined in this way because the enzymes used 
were not purified to homogeneity. Although this precluded the determination 
of vmax values, KM parameters could be determined using the partially purified 
enzyme preparations (van dcr Westhu.izen ct al., 2000; Palmer. 2001 ). All 
assays wern performed in triplicat~. and the data were analyzed using Sigma
Plot 11.0 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose. CA). To determine the apparent KM 
values for isovaleryl·CoA, propionyl·CoA. benzoyl·CoA, and octanoyl·CoA 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), the same conditions were used. except that 
the glycine concentration was fixed at 200 mM and the acyl-CoA concentra
tions were varied from 10 to 600 µ.M (Nandi et al.. 1979). 

Determining the pH Dependence of the GLY AT Enzymes. Reaction 
mjxtures were I 00 µI in volume and consisted of 50 n11\1 potassirnn phosphate 
buffer, 0.1 mM DTNB, 200 µ.M benzoyl-CoA, and 200 mM glycine. at various 
pH values (Fig. 4). Of the crude bovine liver GL Y AT extract, 30 µ.g of protein 
was used per assay. An amount of protein that has actjvity comparable to the 
30 µ.g of bovine liver GL Y AT extract was used in each assay of the wild-type 
recombinant GL YA T. This was usually approximately 3 µ.g of protein. Be· 
cause Lhe proteins were not purified to homogeneity, SOS-PAGE analysis was 
generally used to determine the amount of E226Q recombinant GL Y AT to use 
per assay. The mutant enzyme was cliluted until the recombinant GL Y AT 
band. as judged by SOS-PAGE. was of intensity equal to that in the wild-type 
recombjnant GL Y AT preparation. Because the same amount of enzyme is used 
in each assay in a particular experiment, pH is the only variable that influences 
activity. ReacUons that contajn all components except enzyme were also 
performed for control purposes. The reactions were monitored at 412 nm in 
96-well plates on a BioTech plate reader and the accompanying Gen5 
software (Bio-Tek lnstruments. Winooski. VT). Measurements were made 
every 30 s for 6 1nin. Initial velocities were calculated and recorded as 
nanomolcs per minute. Reactions were performed in triplicate. and the data 
were plotted as nanomoles per minute against pH, using a logarithmic scale 
for the y-ax.is. Data were plotted using Graphl'ad Prism 4.02 (Graphl'ad 
Software Inc .. San Diego, CA). 

Results 

Predictio n of the Catalytic Impo rtan ce o f G lu226 of Bovine 

G LYAT. To inves tigate tbe catalytic mecbanisrn of bovine GLY AT, 

a candidat.e for the catalytic residue had to be identified. A BLAST 
search using the bovine GLY AT amino acid sequence as query was 

A 
Bovine GLYAT 
Human GLYAT 
gi 149535197 
gi 149587648 
gi 149545678 
gi 148747588 
gi 19482166 
gi 149758189 
gi 156120743 
gi 29135269 
gi 149758191 
gi 73982517 
gi 187282352 
gi 620006 4 0 
gi 149758089 
gi 57099897 
gi 197101393 
gi 109106097 
gi 57526971 
gi 22122359 
gi 126333404 
gi 126333402 
gi 150010619 
gi 114642433 
gi 194673661 
gi 126333406 
gi 109106091 
gi 109106089 
gi 31543157 

FWLFGGNBRSLRFI BRCIQS FPNFCLLGPBGTPVSWSLMDQTGB 
FWHFGGNBRSQRFIBRCIQTFPTCCLLGPBGTPVCWDLMDQTGBMR 
LWVFGGNBRSLRFIRRCIRHFPSFCLRGPBGTPVSWSLMDQTGBMR 
LWVFGGNBRSLRFIRRCIRHFPSICLRGPBGTPVSWGLMDQTGBTR 
LWGFGGNBRSLRFIRRCIRHFPSFCLRGPBGTPVSWSLMDQTGBMR 
IWYFGGNBKSQKFIBRCIFTFPSVCIMGPBGTPVSWALMDHTGBLR 
LWHFGGNBKSQKFIBRCIFTFPSFCIMGPBGTPVSWTLMDHTGBLR 
FWSFGGNBRSQRFIBHCIQTFPTFCLLGPBGNPVSWCLMDQTGBIR 
LWYFGGNBRSRRFIBRCIQTFPSTCLLGPBGAPVSWMLMDQTGBLR 
FWHFGGNBRSQRFIBRCIRAFPTFCLLGPBGTPASWSLMDQTGB IR 
FWNFGGNBRSQRFI BRCIRNFPTVCLLGPBGTPVSWSLVDQTGBMR 
FWYFGGNBRSQRFIBRCIQTFPTFCLLGPBGTLVSWSLMDQTGBIR 
FWQFGGSBRSQRFIBRCIQIFPSSCLLGPBGTPVSWALMDQTGBIR 
FWQFGGNBRSQRFIGRCIQIFPSSCLLGPBGTPVSWALMDQTGBIR 
FWHFGGNBRSQRFIBRCIRNFPNKCLLGPBGTPVSWCLMDQTABIR 
FWHFGGNBRSQRFI BRCI QTFPTFCLLGPBGTPVSWSLMDQTGBLR 
FWHFGGNBRSQRLIBRCIQTFPTCCLLGPBGTPVCWDLMDQTGBMR 
FWYFGGNBRSQRFIBRCIQTFPTSCLLGPBGTPVCWNLMDHTGBMR 
FWLFGGNBRSQRFI BRCIKNFPSSCVLGPBGTPASWTLMDQT GBMR 
FWLFGGNBRSQRFIBRCIKNFPSSCVLGPBGTPASWTLMDQTGBMR 
NWKYGQNBRS LRYIKRCLQSFPGYCLLN PBGNPVSWLIKBQTGBLR 
NWKFGQNBRSLRYIKRCLQSFPGFCLLGPBRSPVSWLIMBQTGBLR 
HWAFGKNBRSLKYIBRCLQDFLGFGVLGPBGQLVSWIVMBQSCBLR 
HWAFGKNBRSLKYI BRCLQDFLGFGVLGPBRQLVSWlVMBQSCBLR 
HWELGKNBKS LKYVBRCLQNFAGFGVLSSBGKPISWFLTBQSCB IR 
NWKFGKNBKS LRYIKRCI QNFPAYGLLGPBGNPISWNVMDAACBLR 
NWKRGGNBRSLRFIKRCIQDLPAACMLGPBGVPVSWVTMDPSCBVG 
NWKRGGNBRSLRFIKRCIQDLPAACMLGPBGVPVSWVTMDPSCBVG 
NWKRGKNBRSLHYIKRCIBDLPAACMLGPBGVPVSWVTMDPSCBVG 

performed. After removing sequences of significantly different length 

to bovine GL YA T, a multiple sequence alignment was performed 

(Fig. I A ). The bovine GL Y AT sequence was then used to construct a 
molecular model. By investigating tbe superposition of the GL Y AT 
model with GNAT enzymes for which the catalytic residues are 

known, a putative catalytic residue was identified. The Glu226 residue 

of bovine GL Y AT coincided spatially (Fig. IB) with the catalytic 
residue. His120

• of serotonin N-acetyltransferase (Scheibner et al.. 
2002). Similar results were obtained when this superposition was done 

using other GNAT enzymes for which catalytic mechanisms are 

known (Fig. I B). The Glu226 residue of bovine GL YA T was also 
conserved in the top 40 GL Y AT homologs obtained by a BLAST 
search. suggesting the residue to be functionally significant (Fig. LA 

shows part of the multiple alignment). 

Expression and Purification of Recombina nt Bovine G LYAT 
Enzymes. Both the wild-type and E226Q recombinant bovine 
GL YA T were expressed at high levels from the bacte1ial expression 

vector pColdlll. Most of the recombinant bovine GL Y AT. both of the 

wild-type and the E226Q mutant, was insoluble (Fig. 2A: GL Y AT is 
indicated by an a1TOw). Soluble wild-type and E226Q recombinant 

GL YAT was obtained by means o f nickel-affinity chromatograpby 
and ultrafiltration (Fig. 2B). The lower bands in Fig. 2B (indicated by 

the arrow) represent soluble recombinant bovine GL Y AT enzymes 
and some copurifying proteins. Expression o f the recombinant bovine 

GL Y AT enzymes with hexahistjdine tags containing serine-glycine 
linkers of different lengths. to enhance the flexibility and accessibility 
of the tag. d id not improve purification. Expression w ith the tags of 

different length did, however, result in size differences being observed 
for the lower bands in Fig. 2B . indicating that these bands represent 

the recombinant bovine GL Y AT enzymes (results not shown). The 
recombinant bovine G L YA T proteins were not subjected to further 

pmification. as tbe copurifted proteins did not seem to interfere with 
any subsequent investigatio ns. 

Kinetic Prop erties of t he R ecombina nt Bovine G LY AT En 

zymes. To characterize the wild-type and E226Q recombinant bovine 
GL Y AT enzymes. M.icbaelis constants were determined using glycine 

B 

FIG. L Prediction of a putative catalytic glutamate residue for bovine GL YA T A. part of a multiple alignment of sequences with significant similarity to bovine GL Y AT, 
demonstrating that the Glu226 residue is conserved. 1-lomologs are results o f a BLAST search and Gen Bank accession numbers are shown to the left o f the alignment. B. 
part of a structural superpos ition of the s1ruc1w es of SNAT, SSAT. and Esal with the bovine GL YAT mode l. Tile cataJ ytic residue s ide c hains of the GNAT enzymes are 
shown. The bovine GL Y AT Glu 226 residue is indicated on both the mulliplc alignment and the molecular model. ·n1e small molecule to the right is CoASAc, a subslrnte 
bound to SNA T. TI1is image was generated using UCSF Chimera. 
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F1G. 2. Bacterial expression and partial purification of the recombinant bovine GL Y AT enzymes. A, SDS-PAGE analyses of the recombinant bovine GL Y AT expression. 
Lanes: L PageRuler protein size marker: 2, wild-type. total fraction: 3. E226Q. total fraction: 4. wild-type. soluble fraction; 5. E226Q. soluble fraction. The arrow indicates 
the position of recombinant bovine GL Y AT on the gel. The molecular mass of the recombinant bovine GL Y AT enzymes is approximately 36.7 kDa. B. SDS-PAGE analyses 
of recombinant bovine GL Y AT par1ially purified by nickel-affinity chromawgraphy. Lanes: 1, PageRuler protein size marker: 2. soluble. panially purified wild-type 
recombinant GL YAT: 3. soluble. partially purified E226Q mutant recombinant GL Y AT. Recombinant bovine GL Y AT is indicated by the arrow, as some unidentified 
copurifying proteins are also visible on the gel. 

and benzoyl-CoA and were compared to those for GL Y AT extracted 
from bovine liver mitochondria. Nonlinear regression was used to 
analyze the kinetic data, and Lineweaver-Burk plots were used to 
visually represent the data (Fig. 3). The KM values for benzoyl-CoA 
were similar for the bovine liver GL Y AT and the recombinant bovine 
enzymes, at approximately 16 µM (Table I). The KM values for 
glycine for bovine liver GLYAT and wild-type recombi nant GL YAT 
were also similar, at approximately 2 mM. However. the KM value for 
glycine of the E226Q mutant was higher, at approximate ly 7 mM 
(Table I). The apparent KM values (at 200 mM glycine) were also 
determined for bovine liver GL Y AT and wi ld-type recombinant bo
vine GL Y AT, using propionyl-CoA, isovaleryl-CoA, benzoyl-CoA, 
and octanoyl-CoA. These values were also comparable for the two 
enzymes (Table 2). 

T he pH Dependence of Bovine GLYAT E nzymes. The catalytic 
importance of the Glu226 residue of bovine GL Y AT was investigated 
by determining the pH dependence of wild-type and E226Q mutant 
recombinant bovine GL Y AT enzymes and comparing it to that of 
GL Y AT extracted from bovine liver mitochondria. Increasing pH 
resulted in increased reaction rates for all three enzymes. Both the 
bovine liver GL Y AT and wild-type recombinant bovine GL Y AT 
enzymes had relatively low acti vity at pH 6.0. and activity increased 
with pH to a maximum at pH 7.5. As the pH increased further from 

7.5 to 9.6, no significant increase in enzyme activity was observed 
(Fig. 4). The acti vity of the E226Q mutant GLYAT enzyme increased 
as the pH was increased from 6.0 to 9.6. In a representati ve experi
ment, the activity of the E226Q mutant bovine GL Y AT was approx
imately 6% of the activity of the wild-type recombinant bovine 
GLY AT. at pH 8.0. At higher pH values, the activity of the mutant 
was increased significantly, with the E226Q mutant being approxi
mately 111 % as active as the wild-type recombinant GL YAT, at pH 
9.6 (Fig. 4). This effect was consiste ntly observed using different 
preparations of the enzymes. Because the recombinant bovine 
GLY AT enzymes were only partially purified, SDS-PAGE had to be 
used to compare the recombinant bovine GL Y AT content of the 
wild-type and E226Q recombinant GLY AT preparations. This method 
worked well but is not completely accurate, which explains the 
difference between the activities of the wild-type and E226Q mutant 
recombinant GLY AT at pH 9.6. 

Discussion 

The purpose of this study was 10 generate and e nzymatically 
characterize a recombinant bovine GL YAT and to initiate investiga
tions of the catalytic mechanism of the enzyme. It is important to 
understand the molecular and biochemical characteristics of the 
GL Y AT family of enzymes, because these enzymes metabolize a 

A Bovine liverGLYAT B Recombinant bovine GL YAT C Recombinant E226Q GLYAT 
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TABLE I 

KM values for wild·lype and E226Q mutalll reco11Jb;11a111 bovine GLYAT and 
GLYATfrom bovine /;ver (11 .:::: 3) 

Data arc presented as means ± S.D. 

GLYAT Enzyme 

Rec.ombinant bovine GL Y AT 
E226Q recombinant GL Y AT 
GL YA T from bovine Uver 

KM Bcnzoyl·CoA 

p.M 

16 :!: l 
18 :!: 4 
16 :!: 3 

KM Glycine 

mM 

2 ± 0.3 
7 :!: 4 

1.6 ± 0.5 

wide range of endogenous and xenobiotic compounds and may pres
ent as yet unknown targets for the therapeutic manipulation of inber
ited metabolic disorders or exposure 10 toxins. A recombinant bovine 
GL YA T was used in this study because it could be expressed in an 
enzymatically acli ve form in Escherichia coli. Our attempts to express 
cnzymalically active human GL YA T in bacteria have thus far been 
unsuccessful. This perhaps correlates with the observation that 
GL Y AT isolated from human liver is less active and less stable than 
GL Y AT isolated from bovine liver (Nandi el al., 1979: Mawal and 
Qureshi. 1994: van der Westhuizen et al.. 2000). llowever. the reac
tion kinetics and substrate specificity of tbe human and bovine 
GLYAT enzymes are similar, and we started investigations of the 
GL Y AT domain archilcclure, catalytic mechanism, and functional 
residues, using the bovine 01tholog (Schachter and Taggart. 1954: 
Bartlell and Gompet1Z, 1974; Nandi el al., 1979; K!i!lvraa and Gre
gersen. 1986; Mawal and Quresbi, 1994: van der Weslhuizen et al., 
2000). 

Our results sbow tbat recombinant bovine GL Y AT. expressed in£. 
coli, has enzymatic propelties similar to those of GL Y AT present in 
an extract of bovine liver mitochondtia. The KM values for several 
acyl-CoA subsu·ates and glycine were detennined and found to be 
similar for these two enzymes (Tables I and 2). Jn the literature. there 
is great variation in the KM values reported for bovine liver GLY AT. 
The KM values for benzoyl-CoA range from 9 to 3 10 µ,M, and those 
for glycine range from 2 to 15 mM (Scbacbter and Taggart. 1954: 
Barllelt and Gompertz. 1974; Nandi et al.. 1979; Gregersen et al.. 
1986; Kelley and Vessey. 1986, 1993. 1994: K¢lvraa and Gregersen, 
1986: Mawal and Qureshi. 1994; van der Westhuizen et al.. 2000). 
The KM values we detennined for the bovine li ver GL Y AT and 
recombinant bovine GL Y AT (approximately 16 µ,M for benzoyl-CoA 
and 2 mM for glycine) fall within the range reported in the literature. 
The similarity of recombinant bovine GL Y AT to bovine liver 
GL Y AT. in terms of KM parameters, suggested that the recombinant 
enzyme could be a valuable tool for investigation of the catalytic 
residues of bovine GL Y AT. When glycine was omitted from the 
enzyme assays, no activity could be observed, confinning that the 
enzyme preparations were not contaminated with any proteins that 
nonspecifically hydrolyze benzoyl-CoA. 

TABLE 2 

Apparent KM values for acyl-CoA Sllbstrates of bovine liver and recombinaflt 
GLYAT e11zy111es (11 = 3) 

Data are presented 3S means ~ S .D. 

KM few- Acyl-CoA 
Acyl.COA 

Dovinc Li"·cr GL Y AT Recombinant GLYAT 

13enzoyl-CoA 
Octanoyl-CoA 
3-Melhylcrotonyl-CoA 
Propionyl-CoA 
lsovalcryt-CoA 

18 :': 5 
70 ± 10 

140 :': 24 
184 ~ 30 
t95 :!: 32 

µ.M 

19 ± 2 
66 ± 8 

123 :!: 19 
143 + 23 
127 :!: 20 

100 

c 10 ·e 
~ 
.s 
g 

0.1 

pH dependence of GLYAT enzymes 

·····--·- ···-··--- ......... _ ____ _ ___ ·:·..::::-

6.0 6.5 7.0 7.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 

pH 

·· ········ Bovine liver -- Wild-type ----- E226Q mutant 

FIG. 4. 111e pH dependence of the bovine liver. wild-type and E226Q recombinant 
GL YAT enzymes. Representative initial velocity data (nanomole proch_1ct formed 
per minute) is plotted against pH on a logarithmic scale. For each reaction, 30 µ.,g 
of bovine liver GL Y AT. or 3 µ..g of either recombinant enzyme. was used. Error bars 
indicate lhe mean ::': S.D. of triplicate assays. Data were plotted using GrnphPad 
Prism 4.02. 

Based on the pH dependence of tbe hLUnan and bovine GL YA T 
enzymes. as reported in the literature. we anticipated that a general 
base catalyst is involved in the reaction (Schachter and Taggan. 1954: 
Nandi ct al.. 1979: Mawal and Qureshi, 1994). Our hypothesis. based 
on molecular modelino and the similatity of GLY AT to the GNAT 0 

. 226 ' supcrfamily of acyllransferases. was that the residue Glu of bovme 
GL YA T served as a general base catalyst in the GL Y AT reaction. To 
investigate this hypothesis. an E226Q mutam was expressed and 
enzymatically cbaracterlzed. When similar amounts of wild-type and 
E226Q recombinant bovine GL Y AT were assayed at pll 8.0. there 
was a difference of approximately 20-fold in activity between the two 
enzymes. Similarity between ll1e mutant and wild-type enzymes in 
terms of the KM values fo r glycine (approximately 7 and 2 mM, 
respectively) and benzoyl-CoA (approximately 18 and 16 µ,M. re
spectively) suggested that loss of subsu-ate-binding abili ty of the 
mutant could not solely account for tbe lower activity of the mutant 
enzyme. This is because the assay mixture contained 200 µ,M benzoyl
CoA and 200 mM glycine, concentrations mucb higher than the KM 
values of both wild-type and E226Q recombinant GLY AT. meaning that 
both substrates were satm-ating. 

The loss of catalytic activity displayed by the E226Q mutant 
GL Y AT is not sufficient evidence 10 conclude that our bioinfonnatic 
analyses and prediction of the catalytic importance of Glu226 of 
bovine GL Y AT are valid. This is because the mutation may simply 
have altered some structural component of the enzyme, lowering the 
catalytic rate. Because our objective was to demonstrate that Glu226 

serves as a general base catalyst, the pH dependence of the mutant and 
wild-type enzymes was investigated. The wild-type recombinant bo
vine GL Y AT and bovine liver GL YA T reached maximal ac1jvity at 
pH 7.5, and furtber increases in pH did not have a significant effect. 
llowever. the activity of the E226Q mutant increased significantly as 
pH increased from 6.0 lo 9.6. At pH 9.6, the E226Q mutant bad 
activity comparable to that of the wild-type recombinant bovine 
GLYAT and bovine liver GLY AT. When interpreted in light of the 
similarity of the kinetic parameters of the wild-type and mutant 
enzymes (suggesting that the mutant is structurally int.1ct), ii was 
concluded that the Glu226 residue is catalytically important in a 
pl-1-<lependent fash ion and is probably the catalytic base residue. This 
interpretation does not exclude the possibility that the Glu226 residue 
acts in concert with another as yet unidentified residue to catalyze the 
dcprolonation of glycine. What is clear is that the dcprotonation of the 
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F1u. 5. A schematic representation of the general base-catalyzed, ternary-complex mechanism proposed for bovine GL Y AT. A, for nucleophilic attack to occur, the glycine 
amino group must be deprotonated by Glu226. B. a tetrahedral intermediate is formed after nucleophilic attack by the amino group of glycine on the thioester carbonyl group. 
C. finally. the tetrahedral intermediate collapses. form ing the peptide product and CoA. ChemOraw 10.0 (CambridgeSoft. Cambridge, MA) was used to produce this 
schematic. 

amino group of glycine is important. because it is chemically impos
sible for the protonated amine LO act as a nucleophile, and that Glu226 

seems to be involved in the process. 
For acyl-transfer reactions. there is an alternative mechanism Lo the 

ternary-complex, direct transfer mechanism, commonly known as the 
ping-pong mechanism (Dyda et al.. 2000; Berndsen and Denu, 2005). 
The literature supports our analyses that bovine GL Y AT employs a 
general base-catalyzed, ternary-complex mechanism. First, the reac
tion kinetics support a ternary-complex mechanism but not a pi ng
pong mechanism (Nandi et a l. . 1979; van der Westhuizen et al., 2000). 
Second, GL Y AT is insensitive to thio l-modifying reagents, such as 
iodoacetamide and N-ethylmaleimide, which would inactivate the 
active site cysteine residue of a ping-pong enzyme (Nandi el al. , 
1979). Finally, GLYAT is homologous to the GNAT superfamily of 
acyltransferases, of which members studied to date all employ d irect 
transfer mechanisms. 

Based on our analyses, we propose the ternary-complex, base
catalyzed reaction mechanism. as depicted in Fig. 5. for bovine 
GL Y AT. In brief, the g lycine amino group is deprotonated by the 
Glu226 residue to increase its nuclcophilic character. The nucleophil ic 
amine then attacks the thioester. forming a tetrahedral intermediate 
that collapses to form the CoA and acylglycine products. We specu
late that this mechanism should be conserved among the GL YA T 
enzymes of different species. based on the conservation of the Glu226 

residue in the homologs of bovine GLYAT (Fig. I). If our interpre
tation is val id, this may provide the fi rst insight into the active site of 
the human ortholog of bovi ne G L Y AT. an enzyme of increasing 
clinical re levance. Concl usive evidence for the ternary-complex. base
catalyzed mechanism we propose for bovine GL YAT awaits the 
determination of a crystal- or NMR structure of a GL Y AT enzyme, 
preferably with bound substrates or an inhibitor. Repeating the pho
toaffinity labeling of GL Y AT. performed by Lau et al. ( 1977), com
bined with mass spectrometric identifi cation of the labeled residues, 
would be another means of investigating the GL YAT active site. 
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